
A World Class Outdoor Art Experience

Announcing CAP SuperAnnouncing CAP Super
SaturdaysSaturdays

Are you starting to plan your summer and
looking for activities for the kids? Caponi Art 
Park is excited to announce our newest 
family friendly program, CAP Super 
Saturdays, sponsored by Blue Cross Blue 
Shield of Minnesota. 

This series of six 2-hour long events will be held on Saturday mornings, June - 
September 2019. Each event will be interactive and lead by professional artists who 
will engage participants in movement, music, dance and art activities. 

Visit our website to learn more and to save the dates! 

Yoga in the ParkYoga in the Park
 
Come free your mind, body and spirit under the leafy canopy
with Yoga in the Park. Parents and kids can practice yoga side
by side in this hour long Saturday morning class centered
around health, well-being and fun. Families will grow in strength
and flexibility while also developing better concentration,
mindfulness and relationships with others.

Visit our website for times and dates.

http://www.caponiartpark.org
http://www.caponiartpark.org
https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/cap-super-saturdays/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/programs-and-events/yoga-in-the-park/


Become a Sponsor in 2019!Become a Sponsor in 2019!

A business partnership with Caponi Art Park
supports a community treasure and contributes
to the quality of life in our community.

Aligning your business with the family friendly
spirit and high quality programming of Caponi
Art Park is a cost effective way to build your
customer base and will promote positive brand
awareness for your company.

Interested? To customize a sponsorship to fit
your company's needs, please call Caponi Art Park at 651-454-9412 and visit our
websitewebsite for more information. 

  Support the Park You Love!Support the Park You Love!
Your support makes all the difference!Your support makes all the difference!

    

Thank You 2019 Sponsors!Thank You 2019 Sponsors!

P.S: To make sure you receive all our exciting news, you'll want to add
"caponiartpark.org" to your safe senders list and add our email address

(ccaponi@caponiartpark.org) to your address book.

STAY CONNECTED:

 

#discoverartunframed   #onlyinmn

https://www.caponiartpark.org/engage/sponsor/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/engage/donate-copy/
https://www.caponiartpark.org/engage/donate-copy/
mailto:ccaponi@caponiartpark.org
https://www.facebook.com/caponiartpark/
https://twitter.com/caponiartpark
https://instagram.com/caponiartpark/
https://www.linkedin.com/groupInvitation?gid=1564927&fromEmail=&ut=05iJ8sUSVX3Tg1

